
KENILWORTH  ARTS  FESTIVAL  2021  

17TH  - 19TH  SEPT

STORYTELLING 
SUSTAINABILITY 
WELLNESS 

MUSIC 
DANCE 
FAMILY 
LITERATURE 



2021  PROGRAMME

As a f inalist  in the BBC Young Jazz Musician of the Year
2020,  winner of the Rising Star category in the 2019
Brit ish Jazz Awards.   Alex is  known to be one of the most
in-demand and versatile young saxophonist  players
emerging on the Brit ish jazz scene.

Alex Clarke Quartet
Friday 17th Sept
7.30pm  -  Talisman Square
Tickets from £6.50 
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523436/

Interplay brings a wide palette of musical  influences 
from around the world,  a love of improvisation,  and a 
desire to make good music that is  enjoyable for everyone.
Gilles Peterson called their  album Global 
‘a beautiful  record’ .

Interplay 
Saturday 18th Sept 
7.30pm - Talisman Square 
Tickets from £6 
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523443/

Leamington Music Prize winners Curzon Brass,  for a 
l ively concert of  family fr iendly music.  Recent graduates 
of Royal Birmingham Conservatoire,  playing an eclectic 
mix of music from Haydn to Elvis and even Queen.

Curzon Brass
Sunday 19th Sept 
3pm - Talisman Square 
Tickets from £6
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523871/

Live Music 
17th - 19th Sept 

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523436/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523443/


Art & Literature

22 Art  stalls covering –painting,  textile art ,
printmaking,  ceramics,  photography,
call igraphy,  and pencil  drawings–for you to
browse,  along with the opportunity to talk to
the art ists themselves.  

You can also see various Kenilworth Artists
creating art  ‘en Plein Air ’  (outside) throughout
the month of September,  at  Kenilworth Castle.

Abbey End  Saturday 18th Sept
10am - 5pm 

Novelists Nicola Cornick and Annie Garthwaite will  be in
conversation with bookseller and historian,  Tamsin
Rosewell .  They will  consider everything from Sir  Walter
Scott’s  influence on the historical  novel,  to the
novelist ’s  quest to portray an accurate sense of t ime,
place and person.

Writing History 
12th Sept -  3 .30pm 
Tudor Stables,  Kenilworth Castle 
£5
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523326#

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523326


Audio Arts
Saturday 18th Sept 

Ever wondered how animation is  created? When do the
voice actors get involved? how do they create the
voices? Kenilworth's own award winning voice actor
Julie-Ann Dean and Animation Voice Actor Rhian
Marston-Jones bring you Scripts out Loud Live.
Featuring Barry JC Purves,  Gerard Foster,  Jon Rennie,
Taylor Clarke-Hill  and Tony the Tiger himself  Tom
Clarke-Hill .  

Scripts Out Loud Live 
Saturday 18th Sept 
5pm - 6.30pm - The Kenilworth Centre 

£5 -  Family Friendly 
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/525418

Did you know the Kenilworth Centre has its  own Podcast
suite?  Drop in during 11am and 1pm to chat to local
podcasters and audio experts about how start  a podcast.  
Practical  advice from tech and equipment to concepts and
ideas,  have a go at recording and edit ing in the podcast
suite.  

Podcast Drop in Sessions  
Saturday 18th Sept 
11am - 1pm - The Kenilworth Centre 
Free 

Join us for The Stuff  of  Stories Live with the writer and
cast of  Petticoat Council .  A unique opportunity to be part
of a l ive podcast recording.   Local podcaster and
audiobook narrator Sarah Jane Rose with co-host Ian
Pringle will  be talking to writer Frankie Meredith about
her play Petticoat council  ahead of their  tour.  
This event includes a reading from the cast of  Petticoat
Council  and a Q and A with Frankie Meredith,  as well  as
interactive story sharing.  

The Stuff  of  Stories & Petticoat Council  
Saturday 18th Sept 
7.15pm - Upper Hall   -  The Kenilworth Centre 

£5
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524262

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/525418
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524262


Sam Langley Swain,  Owlet Press Publisher and Author
Richard Vincent,  author of ‘The Marble Curse’
Julia Rawlinson,  author of the Fletcher series
Poppy and Jen,  authors of ‘Remembering Sophia’

Kenilworth Books -  Book Signing 
& Activit ies 
10am - 3pm - Talisman Square 
Free 

Queen Bee Bumblina performing  mesmerising
tricks with her magical ball  of  pollen:  her very own
bee dance.  Do you have a bee dance of your own to
show her?

Bumblina
9.30am - Talisman Square
Free  -  walkabout -  no t icket required

Fantastic family entertainment,  from a colourful
cast of  critters,  inspired by the beautiful  book ‘The
Butterfly Ball  and Grasshopper’s Feast.

The Ugly Bug Ball  
Midday -  1 .30pm - Talisman Square 
Adults £8 Children -  Free 
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523767

Respire looks to offer an imaginative and inspir ing visual 
art  event with l ive body art  performance and interactive 
music  to explore health and wellbeing.  

Respire -  Live body Art  and
Interactive Music 
3pm - 4.30pm 
Free -  Please book your free t icket online
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524228/

Family Events
Sat 18th Sept 

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523767
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524228/


Through stunning puppetry and an energy fuelled
performance all  on top of a van,  join this race to create
the most potent pigmented pink paint imaginable.

Puppet Van -  The Lost Colour
11am - 45Mins -  Talisman Square
Followed by a Puppet Workshop
Tickets From  £6
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523446

You can create a masterpiece from sticks and stones,  f ind a
hundred minibeasts lurking in the shadows,  play bingo with
leaves,  make an obstacle course for a fr iendly squirrel  or
sculpt a spectacular work of modern art  from some lovely
squelchy mud.

Onside -  Forest School 
10.30/12.30pm - Pavil ion Garden 
Children £2.00
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524193/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524193/

A time of magic and play.  A t ime to share some of the
world's most precious stories.  Gather together for a
storytell ing session of tradit ional stories and tales.

Kate's Story Tree 
11am -  (2-5yrs)  The Pavil ion Garden 
2pm (7+ yrs)
Children  £3
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523844/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523845/

Bees,  Blooms and Butterfl ies
Come along to this wet felt ing session and learn how to
create a simple image of either a buzzy bee,  a dainty
butterfly or your favourite flower.

Felting Workshop
10am & 11.45am Pavil ion Garden
£5
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523945/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523946/

Family Events
Sun 19th Sept

Pimp up a t-shirt ,  bring your own or use one of ours.  
Eco-Stitch str ive to repurpose,  recycle and repair .  Come and
transform an old t-shirt  into something new, 

Eco-Stitch -  Recycle Repurpose Repair
1.30pm - Pavil ion Garden 
£5.00
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524268/

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523446
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524193/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523844/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/523945/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524268/


Award winning Kenilworth based yoga teacher -  Lucy
Holtom is delivering a mixed abil it ies yoga sessions for
adults in the peaceful surroundings of the Castle
Pavil ion
The class will  include:  breath & body observation;
breathing practice (Pranayama);  a short Meditation;
warming & joint release practices (Pawanmuktasana);
sun salutations (Surya Namaskar) .

Outdoor Yoga for all  
3pm The Pavil ion Garden 
Adults £8
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524351/

A sound bath is  a meditative experience where those in
attendance are ‘bathed’  in sound waves while lying on the
floor.  In a deeply relaxed state you will  be enveloped by
healing vibrations.  There are numerous benefits to a sound
bath including:  calming your body & mind,  reducing stress
and anxiety,  increasing focus and clarity,  improving sleep and
elevating wellbeing and spir ituality.

The Sound School -  Sound Bath 
5pm - The Pavil ion Garden 
£12
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524180/

Caroline Graham from Ready for Baby and aff i l iated to NCT
will  be demonstrating some simple relaxation and yoga
techniques for postnatal  recovery plus some baby massage
strokes and rhymes for you to share with your baby.

Ready to Baby -  Baby Yoga 
11am & 11.45am The Pavil ion Garden
£3
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524354/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524356/

Wellness 
Sun 19th Sept

https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524351/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524180/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524354/
https://www.wegottickets.com/event/524356/


I f  i t  wasn't  for our amazing sponsors,  partners and supporters,
there would not a Kenilworth Arts Festival .  

The Festival  itself  is  run by a team of dedicated volunteers who
give up a huge part of  their  t ime to bring you The Kenilworth Arts
Festival .   We thank every single one of them for their  drive,
expertise and passion.  

Kenilworth Town Council  have continued to be enthusiastic
supporters of the festival ,  and we are extremely grateful  for their
input this year.  

Warwick Distr ict  Council  are a huge resource to us,  assist ing us in
the delivery of a safe and sustainable event.  

Thanks to Cobalt  development and Workmen for so generously
letting us use the Talisman Square car park.  

We would also l ike thank long t ime supporters and inspir ing
business Kenilworth Books,  The Orangery,  Onside,  The Treehouse
bookshop and Radio Abbey.  With a special  mention to The Pavil ion
Garden Bar and The Kenilworth Centre for hosting events.  

Once again Live and Local have worked closely with us to source
performers and assisted with promoting our event.  

The Kenilworth Lions are a great asset to Kenilworth and to us,
this year they have supported us with funds to enable us to
purchase outdoor l ighting which can be accessed by the
community for use at future events.

A-V Candy have been a great technical  resource this year,
providing us with support and storage,  

Thank you to Transtherm for supporting us with the loan of
vehicles before,  during and after the festival  and to Buildbase
Kenilworth for the loan of some of the materials required for our
Green Stage and The Virgin and Castle for fantastic outdoor bar.  

Sponsors,  Partners & Supporters 

Thank You 


